Prayer to the Holy Spirit
LEVITICUS – NUMBERS STUDY
STUDY IT pg. 164.

Pg. 104

The themes of Exodus are: 1. God f_____ people from s___________.
2. God is always with people taking c______ of them.
3. The C____________ between God and people is based on l______.
Leviticus Intro pg. 171 Leviticus is a l____ b______ for the p________
of the tribe of L_____ . The laws were about putting G____ f______
.
.
.

and living h______ and j______ lives. The themes in the book are:
1. Actions have c______________. O______ to be h______.
2. Avoid bad i___________ of others that will lead you to s____.
3. Any blessings we receive are meant to be s__________.

Numbers Intro pg. 211 Read the 2 paragraphs. Don’t the Israelites sound
like children? God needed to teach them to grow in His ways.
Nm 1: 2-3 The name Numbers comes from taking a c___________ to
count the men age ________ and up fit for military service.
There were people in the Promised Land they would have to fight.
Nm 1: 46 How many soldiers were there? ____________________
Nm 1: 47-50 Why were not the Levites counted as soldiers?
____________________________________________________
Nm 3: 10

The priests were Levites who were descendants of A_______.

Nm 6: 24-26 Copy the blessing. ________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Try to remember part or all of the blessing to bless anyone you
would like to bless. Bless your parents when you say goodnite!
Nm 9: 15-18 What did the cloud represent? ______________________

Nm 11: 1-9 and LIVE IT pg. 227.
Nm 13: 1-2, 17-21, 23, 25-33

They scouted the land.

Moses sent one man from each tribe to see what kind of
l_______ it is; are there many or few p________ and are they
s__________ or weak; are the towns f___________ ; is the soil
f___________ or w___________? Get a sample of the f______.
The scouts returned _____ days later. They reported good l_____
and f_______ but the people were p_____________ and the towns
were l_________ and f____________. Did most of them want to
invade? ______
Nm 14: 1-45 Only J_________ and C_______ said, “the Lord is with us.
Do not fear them.” The people still did not t_______ God. Since
p

God does not force people to do what He knows is best for them, the
people who complained would w____________ for ______ years
years until they all died.
Of that group, only Joshua and Caleb would survive to enter the
Promised Land.

When the people heard this, they decided to

invade after all. Moses warned them that God no longer wanted
them to go. They and God had already made the decision They
entered into battle anyway and l______.
Nm 26: 2 & 51, 64-65 After 40 years had passed, there was another
c__________ . How many soldiers? ________
The themes of Numbers are: (pg. 211)
1. Faithfulness and gratitude to God is r________________.
2. Never lose faith when things get h______.
3. God is always patient, present and caring despite people’s
f___________.

